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lui looking for!silk pîaper revenues of the
tirst issue it is necessary to carefully srt
iîuizc the entire stamnp as the silk threads
are few and far between, and not infreq-
uently a minute portion of a single thred
will be found on a specýimen. -E. R.Aldrich.

Those stainps which. are unsullied hy the
8lighte4t suspicion of illegitimacy ivili iii
the end stand higher in the estimation of
philatelists than the mnost gorgeous of
speculative issue$, and their market value
mnust inevitably increage also. The era of
speculation has had its palmiest days.
Speculative issues mnust and will in the
natural order of things, hecomc exceeding-
ly unpopular in the near futurc. And
what will collectors tîmrn to then, but the
old issues, less brilliant, huit more îpright?
-Lewis G. Quackeîbusm.

The publisher should las- asicte a surplus
while the stamîîp seasomi is at its beight and
this would tide him over the quiet mummner
months and allow him to obtain some iest
for hiniself and still keep his paper alive.
0f course he would not refuse advertising
or subscriptiomîs, but bic would not be
obliged to do any beggîng in cither line.
The reductiomi iii the nîuiner of itdvertise-

*me,îts appJearing dîuing t he summter'
iinonitl.s of course lessens the ('unipetition
1111( tiiobe that do0 advertitae greleratly gL'et
good results.-W. W. ,Jewett.

Spiain probably uiiij>oys the puînch to a
grreater extent than any other country,
this heing the nianner of cancelling the
st4Lmps o11 telegrians. As no telegrapli
stamps are issued, the postage st4lmps aue
useil iii this way. Therefore, ail stanmps
of titis country cancelled with a siili hole
have been used to i>reî>ay telegr-ams and
deserve nop0 c iii a postage stdimp colle(:-
tion. This should lie remenibered wlîei
*buying Spanish Statmlp.-(oldotl C. Cor-
baley.

* ARtE You THE FLmOW?
In Saltpetre avenue, close to the I>it,

Where the vitrol reservoirs sputter and spit,
There's a 4ed on a griddle that, neyer grets

damp -
I>repared for the feilow mwho encloses no(

stamip.
Atthe Molten Hotel, iii the Smlphuric glade,
Where the temperature*s nimie-nîîîety-eiglmt

in the shade,
There's a thrice heated chmiuiber for amîy

oid guy
Who writes- to mak questions %vithout ieai.-

ing to buy.

Where the billows of briînstoned(elightfully
roar,

And the geysers their seetlîing redA catmracth
pour.

There s a blistering bath in a camîdromi of
flame-

For the chump who melects txo Sign any
naine. - 1fomI Chdt*.


